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Sketches are essential for me when it comes to beginning my design process. They help me visualize future 

project ideas before they eventually come to life. This booklet is a collection of all the ideas that have been 

inspired by my fabric designs. So I thought, why not share them to inspire quilters and sewers to create. I hope 

you enjoy this booklet filled with ideas from fashion to children’s fashion, quilts and accessories to home decor.

Love,
Pat





fashion



The prints in Bazaar Style are perfect for long skirts and maxi dresses that 
can be made with contrasting waistbands and different colors and prints.

DESERT

the Exotic F lora Rich 
pri nt give s off a 
chic, v i nta ge look 
i n this dre ss

combi n e maxi- ski rts 
with f itted ta nk tops

http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html


Tunics have become popular in fashion lately. For a nice, elegant look 
with the same laid-back feeling, use prints such as Gems Ocean and 
Imperial Turquoise that are intricate and give movement. 

OASIS

pa i r tu n ics with 
leggi ngs for a n 
a lte rn ative look

u se heavy 
i nte rfa ci ng a nd 
some fa bric to 
create a u n iqu e be lt

http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html
http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html


children’s



DESERT
this type of paja ma a llows 
for cute a nd mu ltip le 
combi n ation s

when picki ng complimenta ry 
fa brics, look for ce rta i n colors 
that a re pre sent i n both pri nts 
su ch a s Sa ha ra Sta rs Pi nk a nd 
Moorish Rug Green

Sundresses and everyday separates are perfect for the up-and-coming 
summer. Use colors like greens and pinks for a full celebration of 
summer fun.

http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html
http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html


OASIS

when u si ng deep hu e s, combi n e 
with lighte r pri nts to create a 
we ll-ba la nced contra st

with a silky tou ch, this li n e is the 
pe rfect choice for you r litt le on e

For a fresher, bolder look, use the Oasis palette that uses deep 
purples and turquoise blues, with hints of gold and accents of green.



home decor



DESERT

With its exotic pink florals and sumptuous rose-colored 
medallions, the Desert palette will add elegance and warmth 
to your room. 

Explore a nd create a n 
entici ng outdoor lou nge 

with sophist icated pillows, 
cu rta i n s, a nd more.

add f lora i nto you r home to 
create a fre sh a mbience



OASIS

Moroccan inspiration always beautifies your room 
and gives off that essence of a faraway exotic locale 
full of mystery and enchantment.

look out for fu rn it u re with a bronzed 
or golden f i n ish to give you r room 
that e ssentia l Morocca n i nf lu ence

a ccent a liv i ng room with pillows 
that bri ng out the colors of the wa lls 



handbags



DESERT

make a Veron a bag with 
Gems Terra... ta ke you r 
Morocca n style to-go!

Pair these with a white T-shirt, a pair of blue jeans, 
and accesorize with gold jewelry for casual, yet 
fashionable looks.

http://www.patbravo.com/Pattern_Verona.html
http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html


OASIS
the Ca pri bag offe rs loads 
of option s when it comes 
to mixi ng n ’ matchi ng

Use intricate prints like Imperial Turquoise and 
Bellydancer Sky to add movement and interest to 
everyday bags such as the Capri bag and the Paris bag.

http://www.patbravo.com/Pattern_Capri.html
http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html
http://www.patbravo.com/BazaarSwatches.html
http://www.patbravo.com/Pattern_Capri.html
http://www.patbravo.com/Pattern_Paris.html



